Good Morning,

Here is the link to the live stream for next week’s 5th Grade Moving Up Ceremony at Woodman Field on June 17 at 9 am:  https://live.myvrspot.com/st?cid=MDRiN2. This link will also be posted on our NE web-site that you can access through the district’s main web-site. Also, we will update you on any changes to the district mask mandate for this outdoor gathering.

Best,

Gail

Repeat Information for the Fifth Grade Moving Up ceremony on June 17 (rain date is 1:00 on June 21):

- The location of the 5th Grade Moving Up Ceremony is Woodman Field.
- Each student may bring 4 guests.
- All 5th grade students will be remote for the day along with any Northeast School sibling that may be attending as one of your 4 guests. Students are not permitted to enter school after 9:00 and cannot be signed out early.
- Please note that families will be seated 3 feet apart on the bleachers at Woodman Field and all guests, students, and staff will be required by the district to be wearing masks while in attendance.
- Students will be removing their masks at a point in the ceremony so that you can take an individual photo.
- Students will be dropped off at 8:30 am at Woodman Field and guests can take their seats in the bleachers for the 9:00 ceremony. Teachers will take attendance and you will sign your child out from the teacher after the ceremony in the same location.
- The ceremony will be streamed through this link:  https://live.myvrspot.com/st?cid=MDRiN2
• Since another school will be starting after our ceremony, there will be no hospitality or refreshments offered after the ceremony.

• For families who requested transportation assistance, we will be reaching out to you individually with details on the bus schedule. The district bus will pick the student and the guests up (one home location per student and their guests) and take them to Woodman Field and then return them to the same, one home location.

We will continue to send additional reminders and information as we get closer to our June 17 ceremony.